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   Types  of  surrounding  vegetation  were  evaluated  for their influence on  numbers  of  male

SPodoptera litura, captured  tn traps baited with  synthetic  sex  pheromone,  a  mixture  of  (Z,E)-
9, 11- artd  (Z,E)-9, l2-tetradecadien-1-ol acetates.  A  large nurnber  of' males  wcre  captured

in traps  placed in open  vegetable  fields, grass]ands,  and  paddy  fields. Reduced  numbers  of

rnales  were  caught  in traps in home  gardens, Traps placed in small  vegetable  gardens
surrouncled  by,shrub$ and  under  leafy shade  trees  caught  only  occasional  males,  probably
because of  the restricted  or  disturbed air,iphcromone  movernent.  In  both mass  and  monitory

trttpping  operations,  placement  of  pheromone  trap should  bc rnade  at  open  areas  with  short

vegetations,  the  most  favorable site  to givc  maximum  trap  eMciency.

INTRODUCTION

    The  female sex  pheromone of  a  noctuid  moth,  :S)bodoptera litura, a  serious  pest of

many  vegetable  crops  in southern  Japan, was  identified as  a  mixture  of  (Z, E)-9, 11-
tetradecadien-1-ol  acetate  and  (Z, E)-9, 12-tetradecadien-1-ol acetate  (TAMAKi et  al,,

1973), and  the possibility of  using  the  pheromone  in an  integrated control  program  has
been  investigated (YusHiMA et al., 1973, l974, 1975).

    Traps  baited with  sex  pheromones  are  of  value  in surveying  for the  presence or

magnitude  ofinfestation  ofthe  insect and  in direct suppression  of  the population, Befbre
th ¢  pheromone  trap  is used  in a  program  of  pest control,  it is desirable to investigate its
moth  catch  elficiency  in fields. The  effects  of  trap  design and  type  ofpheromone  carrier

on  catches  of  various  insect species  have  been studied  by  many  workers,  but relatively

a  few works  have been reported  on  whether  biological factors infiuence trap  captures,

Only  the  brief works  on  inHuence  of  the  type  of  surrounding  vegetation  vLTere  made  by
HoLBRooK  et al, (1960) with  Porthetria dispa'r (Lymantridae), by SHARMA  et al, (1971)
with  Pectinophora gosmpiella (Gelechiidae), and  by ALiNmzEE  and  STAFFoRD (1972) with

Ptatynota stultana  (Tortricidae),
    This paper  reports  field studies  with  opodoptera litura conducted  in 1975 on  the Uni-
versity  campus,  Nangoku-shi,  Kochi, to  evaluate  the influence of  trap  placement  in
surrounding  situation  on  male  moth  catches.

EXPERIMENTAL

    The  trap  used  in the experiment

a  roog  both being made  of  plastics, aswas

 a  square  watcr  pan  (25× 30 × 7,5 cm)  with

shown  in Fig, 1. The  pan was  filied with  water
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  Fig. 1. Photographs showing

'1'rap

 in paddy  field: B, Trap  iTi

surreunded  by shrubs;  D. Trap

home  gurden,

 trap  p]acenient ln

 open  vugcitable  field;

iri grassland; E, Trap

various  surrounding  situations.  iX.

C, Trap  in small  x'egetable  gardeTi
under  leafy shade  trcei; F, 

'1'rap
 in

containing  about  O.2`?;, pelyoxyethylene alkylphenol  ether  as  a  surfaee  active  agent.

A  rubber  septum,  cuntaining  1 mg  of  synthetic  sex  pheromone  (a 9:1  mixture  of  (Z,
E)-9, ll-tetradecadien-1-c)1 acetate  and  (Z, E)-9, 12-tetradecadien-1-ol acetate)  was

suspended  at  the  inside ccntcr  c)f the  roofl

    The  traps, set  on  wc)oden  stands  1 m  above  the soil sur['ace,  were  placed in paddy
fields, in open  vegetable  fieids, in small  vegetablc  gardcns surrounded  by shrubs,  in

grasslands. in home  gardens, and  under  leafy shade  trecs  (Fig. 1), After each  night's

operation,  the  insects were  removed  f'rom the  traps  and  counted;  and  x･vater  in thc  pan
was  rencwcd  or  replcnished  if necessary.

    Two  1O-night trapping  operations  were  done in the  end  oCJuly  and  mid-Septembcr,
rl'he

 resu]ts  (Table 1) indicated significant  difllerences in catches  in traps  placed at

difllrrent surrounding  sittiations,  ptfalc moth  catches  were  the  greatest in vegeLable
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Table  1.

Locatiun

Paddyfield  #1
    V2
    #3

CAPTURES

Open  field #1
               d2

               ;3
Small vegetable  garden  #l
                 t2
Grasslancl el
       #2
       S3
I.eafy shade  trees #1
             #2
Horne  garden #1
          #2

oF  MALE  SPodoPtera litura iN

 IN  VARIOUS  SURROUNDtNG

          ExperimEn't'tTin

       MeanC  Ranged

 PHEROMONE-BAITED

SITUATIONS

130A-142

123.4± 11.3

156.5± 16,7

251.4± 17,6

295,li35.2

123,8± 28.1

 14.(}± 1.8

 24.6± 5.B
201,8 ± 22.6

 97.8±  8.2

L42,9tlO.3
 2,lt  O.7

 90 ±  5,1

 29,6±  5.7

 60.9±  9.3

73-･-2e674--16791--267

169--363

161-45453-35e

 5-  22

 7-  6740-29266

 -]2992.･･186

 O-  7

 O-  52

 11.- 7124u'n
 9B

TRAps  PLAcED

    Experlmefit #2b..t-t ..                '

 
Meane

 ... 
Rengrd

60.1-,11.5

65.9 ± 10.3

128.0+21,4
134.8 ± 30,5

247.0L37.3

131.7± 26,O

 6,7±  1,6

 11,4±  3.2

246.1± 44.7
101.1 ± 27.5
130.3 ± 28,8

 O.7± O.3

 12.6±  3.4

 18.8±  5.6

 39.9±  8.0

a
 Conducted  July 22 -August

 ], 1975 (10 nights).

h
 Conducted  September  11-21,  1975 (10 nights),

f,
 Mean  no,  males  caught  per trap  per night,  followed by its standard  error,

d
 Minimum  and  maximum  no.  males  caught  by  respective  trap  among  10 nights.

14 127SO-13358-21138

 ･30685-41223-245

 O.- 14

 O-  3153･-431

 4. .219

 S-248

 0･2

 1･ - 28
 2. ･- 54
 5-  74

fields and  grasslands. Somewhat  reduced  catches  were  obtained  in the traps in paddy
fields, and  considerably  reduced  catches  were  in home  gardens.  The  traps  placed in
small  vegetable  gardens surrounded  by shrubs  and  under  leafy shade  trees  caught  oc-

casienally.

DISCUSSION

    QLuite similar  results  werc  obtained  from the two  trapping  experiments  which  were

cenducted  in mid-summer  and  early  fall, Captures  of  males  were  highly inlluenced
by the type  of  surrounding  situation.  Male  collections  were  greater in traps  placed in
fields with  good visibility,  such  as  vegetable  fields, grasslands, and  paddy  fields, than  in
home  gardens  or  surrounded  by shrubs,  and  under  leafy shade  trees. Vegetatiens were
not  dircctly responsible  for the different male  collections,  but tall vegetation  or  dense

growth  seemed  to serve  as  hindrances to regu]ar  fiows ofpheromone  molecules  from traps
and/or  as  blinds of  traps against  approaching  males.  Similar capture  trend  has been
reported  with  Porthetria dispar. Although male  Porthetria moths  tended  to avoid  open

areas  and  to fly close  to wooded  or  bushy growth, traps  surrounded  by  dense growth
did not  catch  well,  probably because of  the restricted  air movement  (HoLBRooK et  al.,

1960).

    In mass-trapping  operations  fbr direct decrease ofSPodoptera  populations, traps should

be set in places where  male  catches  were  the greatcst among  a  given area.  In survey

programs for estimating  insect populations, the  trap  record  must  represent  correctly

the  field population trend,  ancl  trapping  opcration  will  be of  little value  if surrounding
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conditions  interfere with  the  proper  funetioning of  traps. It is disadvantageous to  locate
traps  by tall vegetation  or  in dense growth, which  disturbs regular  air,ipheromone  mole-

cule  flows, and  blind traps  against  approaching  moths,  Thus, in both mass  and  monitory

trapping  operations,  trap  placement  sheuld  be made  at  open  areas  with  short  vegetation,

the most  favorable site to givc maximum  trap  eMciency.

    E)bodoptera titura is a  polyphageus  species.  Many  crops  grown  in vegetable  fields
such  as  eggplant,  green pepper, onions,  sweet  potato, dasheen, beans, peanut, and  cruci-

ferous crops  are  among  the mest  preferred larval hosts, but the larvae do  not  feed gram-
inaceous plants such  as  rice  plant and  many  grass species  under  natural  conditions.  It
is of  interest that  the  present results  show  no  highly significant  diflerences in catches
among  traps  placed by vegetables,  rice  plants, and  grasses. Similarly, pheromone  trap

collections  of  Trichoplusia ni (Noctuidae) did not  vary  significantly  among  6 traps  placed
at  various  distances (O to S200  m)  firom a  hest crop  field (SAARio et  al.,  1970), On
the other  hand, catches  of  ma]e  Aerolepia asseatelta  (Plutellidae) and  Pectinophora gos.t;tPielta
by traps  were  greater in their  host plant fields than  in non-host  plants or  in hallow lands

(RAHN, 1968; SHARMA  et  al,, l971), SHARMA  et  al.  (1971) thought  that  response  of

male  Pectinophora to traps associated  MTith  host odors  might  be one  reason  fbr high catches

in a  cotton  field. Reduced  catches  outside  host plant fields, howevcr, seems  to  be partly
due  to  short  fiight range  of  these males  during female seeking.  

''

    It will  be diflicult to find out  the  infiuence of  larval host plants ori  trap  efHciency  in

opodoptera titura, because the  femalc sex  pheromone is operative  for long distance down
the  wind  (HiRANo, unpublished  data), and  the  ma]e  moths  are  potentially long-distance
fliers, probabJy  flying nightly  over  a  large area  of  some  kilometers for seeking  females.
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